Application of near-infrared spectroscopy for nondestructive analysis of Avicel powders and tablets.
The purpose of this study was to use near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS) as a nondestructive technique to (a) differentiate three Avicel products (microcrystalline cellulose [MCC] PH-101, PH-102, and PH-200) in powdered form and in compressed tablets with and without 0.5% w/w magnesium stearate as a lubricant; (b) determine the magnesium stearate concentrations in the tablets; and (c) measure hardness of tablets compressed at several compression forces. Diffuse reflectance NIR spectra from Avicel powders and tablets (compression forces ranging from 0.2 to 1.2 tons) were collected and distance scores calculated from the second-derivative spectra were used to distinguish the different Avicel products. A multiple linear regression model was generated to determine magnesium stearate concentrations (from 0.25 to 2% w/w), and partial least squares (PLS) models were generated to predict hardness of tablets. The NIRS technique could distinguish between the three different Avicel products, irrespective of lubricant concentration, in both the powdered form and in the compressed tablets because of the differences in the particle size of the Avicel products. The percent error for predicting the lubricant concentration of tablets ranged from 0.2 to 10% w/w. The maximum percent error of prediction of hardness of tablets compressed at the various compression forces was 8.8% for MCC PH-101, 5.3% for MCC PH-102, and 4.6% for MCC PH-200. The NIRS nondestructive technique can be used to predict the Avicel type in both powdered and tablet forms as well as to predict the lubricant concentration and hardness.